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Slated to debut in March 2024, Janu Tokyo is now accepting  reservations. Image credit: Aman

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Swiss hotel chain Aman Resorts International is sharing  updates on a new arrival.

The company orig inally announced plans to launch a new hospitality brand three years ag o. Today, the world's first-ever Janu
property is now accepting  reservations, slated to debut in Tokyo in March 2024.

Soulf ul stay
With a starting  rate of over $1,300 per nig ht, the world's first-ever Janu hotel is preparing  to open by the spring  of next year.

Meaning  "soul" in Sanskrit, the sister brand involves a relatively more affordable stay, beating  rates at Aman's flag ship properties
by about 30 percent, according  to reports from Bloomberg .

Desig ned by Pelli Clarke & Partners, Janu Tokyo includes 122 g uest rooms spread across eig ht floors of the Azabudai Hills
building 's Residence A Tower. Living  quarters contain fireplaces, private balconies, floor-to-ceiling  windows and interiors that
meld traditional aesthetics from both cultures.

Amenities at Janu Tokyo rang e from eig ht eateries to a 43,000-square-foot spa and wellness center, alig ning  with a few of the
firm's more recent efforts in the space (see story).

Guests can dine on authentic dishes from around the world under one roof at Janu. Image credit: Aman

The development housing  the inaug ural hotel offers g reen spaces, residences, educational facilities, g alleries, offices, luxury
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retail and dining  spots, and is also the site of Japan's tallest skyscraper, which stands at 1,068 feet.

News of Janu Tokyo's renewed opening  date follows reports that Aman Group manag ed to secure $360 million in funding  from
investors out of the United Arab Emirates (UAE). Leaders have updated the Janu pipeline from three properties, now planning  to
bring  11 hotels and resorts to life within the next four years.
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